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~ndamont:"l D1fforcnce:a be-tween 1.f9dcrn Qccultis:n nnd Anc1.£_nt Wisdom. 

The ancient mnsters taught the.t the nttninmcnt of wiodon wns the 
rcsul t of gradually unfolding the vr.r1ous c1..ntors of consciousness and 
~ttunlng them to the v...._rioue worlds of Nr.turc. This process nr.s carri
ed on under the personnl inst.ruction of n tc~chcr who consocrctcd 
h1□sclf to the needs of each individunl student 11nd assisted cneh acc
ording to his own needs. Ho thing wne r<.vc~ltd to the seeker th~t he 
had not proporly prepa.rcd hicsc·lf for, r.nd in this w:,.s h18 sanity, 
hcl'.l th .:ind r>oiac--mn.1.nt~incd through Mt'.ny v1Jry tcying ox~H.;rlenc~s. 

One of the 0rcntest fundllll!ontnl errors of todny is the idea thnt 
tho temple he.a thro,m upon its doors nnd thnt sngc nnd fool alike mzy 
enter. Some fools hnve cntcrGd nnd cone out ~gnin raving ~anincs and 
b~bbling id lots. THE WAY IS FOR THE FEW who nrc willing to lnbor for 
1 t, :ind not for the oany who sook 1 t for what it eetn give then. Many 
t1mos ono student has said to :mother, "I thin}; 1t ts vory wrong to 
hav~ seerots, nnd lf I nn n child of God wh..i.t right hr:.s man to keep me 
out of God's temple?" Somo students bccooc very nngi·y when they nrc 
told th~.t. thoro aro doors thnt they must not try to open. They want 
to be freo from nll bonda and llmitntione. They do not ronlizo thll.t 
the only reason th~t they nre not pormlttcd to enter 15 thnt thoy would 
be destroyed by their own shortcomings. UODERN OCCULTIS!I IS IN 1:AllY 
CASES TEACHINO !IAN THAT HE CAN HAVE ANYTHINO THAT HE \?ANTS, AUD DO A.."fi
THINO THAT HE WISHES TO. They say tru, t n Ood of love will not C.llow 
them to be injured and thnt they will be gta:lcd, etc., every pnrt1clc 
of which teaching 1s !!_!:ong. Unn ce.nnot aaf&ly olnim nnythine, th~.t he 
hos not ca.med. He cannot safely go anywhere except whcr, he cn-rr1c s 
his lctt~rs of lntroduction, nor cnn n God of love prevent him from 
burning himself 1f he pleys with fire. Everyone 1s not privilCGCd to 
have the truth, everyone 1s not privileged to see the light. Only thos, 
mey enter the Tanplc of Wisdom who hnvo prepared theriselvoe according 
to the L&w. You mny attond all the classes that you wish to but nny 
teacher who offers you Truth without long years of prcpnr~tion. or 
Promises to take you into the tcmpl~ until you lw.vc nmde yourself wor
thy to enter thcroin 1s himself a fool and a murderer, for those he 
t.?.kes in will nevor live to come out again. n.:ny rnodern occult teach
era with their developing exercises, mcdit~tlono 1 etc. 1 like the Piper 
of Doath# arc leadins their students to destruction, and oan, seeking 
wisdom, tollowa- ... dD.ncing and laugh1ng--to his own cbom. The m s11·er 1s 
plnin. seek not that which you have not prepared yourself for nnd nsk 
for nothing save thnt which you know that you have honestly earned. 
E.'.",ch must build his own temple of initto.t1on 1 the temple of his own 
soul, raised without the voice of workmen or the sound of hamm~ra. 
\7hLn th.is is done, the spirit of' the groat Initiator -''ill enter it and 
lc.;,.d the student to the foot of tho Liberator. There 10 no othLr SAFE 
w;.,y. Ha.ate is fatal. 

Ri.O.uoc1at1on aa a Factorj.J]__SouLGr~. 

A1nong students of Hodorn Occultism thc1~e ts an idea prevalent t.h~t 
1B hopc.lcssly erroneus. It ts simply thio--that it they wlll rc.nouncc 
c.ve;rythlng llnd bucomo spiritual otudente, tho.t God will take cnrc ot 
thco, The nnctcnt WtedoQ never taught n poor man wns mol"O vtrtu◊us 
tlw.n a rich m•Tt..-• There 1s no 01n 1n poaccootns thin~. Th~ crime 1s 
in tht. ucc of the thtngs possessed. Tho thinge t1'u~t the studcnto ~ust 



renounce are not worldly possessions but rather those habits, inclin
ations and mo.ter1al tra1 ts of d1 nracter which wealth and luxury 1s 
prone to produce. Hero ere some things that must bo rcnounced--none 
of thorn arc poaeosa1ons, but ro.ther attitudes: 

Your sense of possession. Nothing 1n the universe 1s yours. 
You arc loaned many things but pee seas none of them. 

Renounce your right to judge and rule others, Th1S is a thing 
which you taken upon yourself, which rightly belongs to 
the gods al one. 

Renounce your 11fo nnd tho world you live in, re~.liztng that honor 
is nbove all thinga--PLAY THE GAHE OF LIFE FAIRLY WHILE 
YOU ARE IN IT. 

Of course in the last nnalysis God never ceases to care for His 
children, but many fool, as did the prophet of old, that the manna of 
their daily needs is going to fall down from heaven. This 18 undoubt
edly one of the mn1n reasons why oecult1sm is looked upon with askance 
by mnny people. They see that 1t on~y produces failures 1n this world, 
It Produces people who beg for their meals, try to find someone to pay 
their rent, and go around day aft~r day without a dime in their Jeans. 
Uany students have an idea that they are highly advnnccd because they 
are broke, but th1s is not the case, and it is.not right to make others 
support you or shl.rk your resp0nsib111t1es because you are studying 
thl.ngs supernatural. Another great mistake for which people suffer 
every day 18 tho idea that when they get something,Ood ll'1S g1 ven 1 t to 
them. God did nothing of the sort. Somo poor person right hero on 
oorth dug down into his pocket and shared with tho student the frutto.gc 
of honest toil. Every individual who does not work for themselves can 
only secure wages when some other poor creature goee out nnd earns tt. 
A!odcrn .. caultism seems to produce trained beggars who honestly convince 
themselves that they have a right to anything that other people have, 

It also seems that our "spiritual students" have lost the power of 
stick-to-it1veness. They are slcy-walkers in every sense of the term. 
No matter where you put them, you cannot depend upon their betng there, 
and they break their word perpetually. Most of all, they will not 
accept resp0nsi bi 11 ty. They will not fall into the rnnks of l:ife and 
stand aide by aide with creation. They seem to feel that they are too 
good to do tho labors of ordinary mortals. The majority arc not prac
tical, far from systematic, and without the one-pointedness which 
builds for success. They have been told they are one with God, conse
quently they are entirely too good to mis w1 th men. 

From all walks of life come the reports that new-thought students 
make the poorest possible employees. They cannot seem to take orders, 
and rogardlees of how little they know they firmly believe that every
body ought to listen to them. Host of them are very self-centered 
necdlJi!SS to say, and have eucli firmly set ideas on how everything ought 
to be done that they will not and do not cooperate with e:ny existing 
system. This is very unfortunate. They shonld express the best th~t 
the race ts, but instead of that they demonstrate plainly that, with 
given authority, they would soon destroy everything. 

New Thoue,ht, in the majority of cases, is a battle of peraonalit1os. 
li:ach little group standing by and &\Tearing by a peroonali ty and idol
izing a teacher, but fe,v if any getting the actual kernel o1!1t of the 
problem. Every 11 ttle while there is war in metaphysics when the 
devotees of conflicting luminaries tear their hair over the oc,n1potence 
of thelr respective teachero. If there is idolatry and paganism any 
where 1n the world today, it 18 among thooe peoplo. Each one of tht'm 
look upon their teacher a.a a god 1ncarnato and bow down low to kiss the 



hem of his garment. They think they reeoi,nize the personified spirit 
of light itself in some poor little struggling human creature who is 
trying to give a m<:ssage to the world, Six months of this, surrounde• 
by gushy individuals who have gushed seven times a wee!< for years, w1· 
ronlce a conceited fool or a raving maniac out of almost anybody, and 
unconsciously the students destroy by their own foolishness and cheep 
veneration many young tcachors who might otherwise have been valuable 
workers. 

Another trouble is that these "teachers" are mostly wanderers- -
travelling from one city to another. Students cannot follow them all 
over the ooun try, so tho result 1s a new teacher every day, He belie£ 
this will make him bron.dminded but the trouble is his J'Jind is not big 
enough to digest all the conflicting stories--the result is he goes 
insane, or gets so he can't think at all, Pl('.ces l'!here this endless 
kedlidcacopo is found beoo roe perfect BabE ls, for if there ever was a 
confusion of tongues it is thero. Its vibrations are forty-eleven 
times eris-crossed, until the thing becomes a spiritual hash, un~efin
able, and unmentionc.blc. People who live on this hash become as hash
ified as their source of nourishment. Their minds are oixed up, their 
souls arc mixed up and their statements are mixed up, and they mistake 
this complication for intelligence m d decide that, ( not kno1·1ing whtlt 
they are) they must be grent souls, illuminated and inspired. 

Great minds will seldom allow themselves to be involved in this 
maelstrom. There are some honest ones who are trying to unravel this 
mystic maze and get people on their feet agntn. The average metaphy
sician hears so much, roads oo much, thl\t he has l.itt'l.e timo t.o th\nk,. 
and hnving no c.ctunl foundation to st1>nd on except the ehl.fting sands 
of a thousand different opinions, he has no rock upon which to build 
his house. Of course it is very hard for a person just entering these 
lines of thought to make his decision amidst a hundred dissenting 
creeds and fnshions. In the majority of cases he just listens to a11 
of them and accepts all of them and the result is soon contra~ictory, 
temperamental, uncertain and irrational, as would natur~lly be expect
ed under such conditions. occultism should not be studied in this 
way. You must have your rock before you eta.rt to build, one that can 
not be outgrown. Realizing that without a more intelligent system 
than this failure is inevitable, a few metaphysicians are working to 
remedy the problem. This failure is not c.n individual disaster alone, 
but becomes a racial disaster. The seeds of shiftlessness grow like 
weeds and these people in whom the practical side of their natures haP 
been strangled, innoculate thousands of others with similar ideas, 

Many of you ho.ve read the s tot'y of o. roan without a country and of 
how m longed to see and hear some word from the nation he ho.d botrc.yc• 
Among our metaphysicians there are many who have no god, no faith, r.nc. 
no spiritual guidance. They pride themselves upon their independence, 
they feel that because they have left the orthodox churches they have 
made a grent step forward, but mnny of them have stopped from the 
frying pan into the fire. They arc more narrow, creed-bound, and 
autocratic in their hetrodoxy th:ui they were in their orthodmxy. They 
do not realize and they do not understand, They claim to know their 
god but the diety they have found is too complex, too tremendous.for 
their poor little minds, So it produces the new thought fcrvor--that 
spiritual fanaticism-- the so.me sort of feeling that sweeps over a grC!!T, 
evangelistic revival. It seems that it 1s very easy to becor.,c obsessc-, 
with tho spirit of now thought in metaphysics. People become absorbed 
by it, they give everything to 1¢, give up their families, neglect 
their children, soll their property, and cense to live as men and 
women to become blinded followers of a light greatly magnified by thcl. 
own religious fervor. It 1s very sad, l:ll9cause fanatics nevor think, 
therefore nre incapable of learning anything • . 



d Ther,: are Ood-1ntol'(icatcd ncoRle who h11ve become n
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o Dy tno 1:1ngn1tudo ol' tho div1n" plan, They arc cc est £'.l inc rtatoe, 
intoxicntcd with tho realization of divine powor, and not a few of our 
m,,st mod,rn students nrc in thc.t condition, They mean well, they 
ncpiro to the highest, but th0y fool that thcro is this great power 
hanging over th,'ir h<:nde, nnd thnt they must do something with it, 
Somotimco tho l'c 11gious f11nntic cries, wnvos hie arms in the nir nnd 
yulls, pcrchnnc~ he rolls down tho sc.wdust trn11 or chews the corner 
of tho pul.pit stnnd. But those ::i.ro not n s1gn of true roligion--thoy 
r.rc just on,otione.l excesses wherein mo.n, the think()r, turns the ruler
ship of his being over to his sentiments, pn.ssions, emotions o.nd 
punt up feelings. Most of these now thought students nre therefore 
nervous wrecks, living on the c;dgc nll the tiruo, n1,d quivering inside 
incossnntly with tho oxci tomont er.used by the C"lotional ewe nnd wonder 
of their nuw-found God. They aro ~hus incanablc of any rcnlly 1nte11-
igunt decision on problorJs of t:, 11ort~ocu. 

We toll you those things, not in thu spirit of criticism or Jost, 
but as tho doctor who advises his p(lticnts,-stating scientific facts 
which he knows nrc truo which the patient ,nny acncpt or reject nt will. 
Ao ono who curries cert~in roa;1onaibilitics in this line of work, it 
111 neoeeanry ns ;.1nrt of my duty to explain these things. l!cny of our 
donr friends nre not doing tho thlngs thoy should do, nrc not mcking 
tho uowth thoy should mnko, bccnuso of the fact that their systems 
hC\vo 'bocn brokon, their concl.'nt.rn tion displ.'rsod to the t:our winds, and 
th('ir ,,ract1Cl\l nnd gur.iption('.l outlook on life destroyed by mi,tnphy
:.i!c:11 t1·a!ning. 17c do not want you to feel thnt you nrc not w~rned. 

True metaphysics is o boon to humanlty, but that phl>.ee of it where 
n thousond different cul ts aro exploded by fifty different peo,1le, 
one on top of tho other, ton group of persons incapable of judging 
the merit of them, we condemn as being unsafe, unsane, and unsatisfact
ory. 

Copyright May t924. 
(Thoso notes contain n number of errors in srammnr nnd punctuation 7 -
due to the fact they are Just notes from the lectures, not yet edited) 


